MBA-MPH in Health Policy - Department of Health Policy & Management
For Students Matriculating in August 2019

First Fall Semester
14 credit hours

HPM 501 Health Policy and Resource Allocation
3 credit hours
Wilk

GH 500 Global Health
2 credit hours
Various

BSHE 500 Behavioral Sciences in Public Health
2 credit hours
Various

HPM Electives
7 credit hours

First Spring Semester
16 credit hours

HPM 522 Economic Evaluation of Healthcare
4 credit hours
Phillips

HPM 523 Public Finance in Healthcare
3 credit hours
Adams

HPM 561 Public Health Law
2 credit hours
Shaw
OR
HPM 557 Healthcare Administration Law
2 credit hours
R. Sanders

EPI 504 Fundamentals of Epidemiology
2 credit hours
Various

EOH 500 Perspectives in Environmental Health
2 credit hours
Various

Summer Session
0 credit hours

HPM 595R Applied Practice Experience (APE)
0 Credit Hours
200 • 400 hours
Activities guided and evaluated by a set of pre-agreed upon objectives